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Politlcalization •• as the act, the action, the nctivity of msking phllosopt;,
~ rM losophy, MDrxist-Humanhm 1 concrete, living, meaningful, challenging, to
ourselves and to others ... is what thl's whole flenum revolves about.
It 1s
pnllticBllzetion of that kind thllt has been dernonst!'ated from the moment this
meeting was convened, from the Welcome, through the Perspectives Report -· nnd
I mel!n the medicting kind of 11 through11 ... •rtc tho· International and Bloc~ Thought
d.lscussi<:.ns. So the discussion on orgrnl::ation, which is what pollticaltzation
to us is all about, really beg~n the moment this Plenu~ convened.
PoliticaUzatton is whet Morx ""lis ncting out when he broke off his Philosophic
W'='S born in the :·c.dd9ue
of the Hegelian Dialectic" .... and translated hiS net\' phHoso_phy. the Marxian
dialectic, "into the Communist t-illnifesto that changed'·all of world lihatory.
It
was what Lenin acted out ... after the collapse of the second InternSti06al drove
him·
to return to Hegel r.nd he broke with tits own p.qs't .and, ph1losophically,_w1th
1
11
• vanguardism
... when· he translated his Philosophic Notebooks fir:1t. lrit.O Imperi21·
..1!!! 1 and t~en intO State nnd Revolution, Rnd then into the ·slogan "All Power to
the Soviets" that chang~d world history for his age·.
·· 1
E!!;!lley!l !n. !B4l: ....... ~hc:-c his n~w cont1n~i··t o( thought

J:nd politicalization is wht~t Raya 11cted out wl}en she broke. through on the

Ab~olUte Idea in 1953 and tl-t'nslEited those hcad-breatdng first and se·cond s'yllogisms into "worker as editor" on the one bond, end Marxis(n .l\nd Freedom. on the
other -- end lat~r translated the third syllogism into ~~y and Revolution.
Now, we may not heve changed world history for our age yet. But the very title
of our Draft Perspectives ..... ' 1Time is ·~unnihg Out 11 · .... shO.a that thE!~ is. exactly·
what we:. aim to do, not liS some elitist vr.ngurr:! that thtnks n tiny handful CAn
"lead the ·masses 11 , but as e vieble Elnd t:1oro•rghly histOric organization ·of
workers a~d intellectuals and youth, women Ond men, Black an~ white end yellow
snd. red,
ef.lch one of whom represents sorr.e objective force in this.. world, determined to be part of the sWeeping nQvements out to uproot this stinking .society,
lind working daily ... the only organization in the. wOrld that doeS ... to Unify
the struggles for. freedom with o philosophy of liberetion, Which is the only
thing that er-n· meke sure that the time· thDt is running out 1s for capitalism and
not for humanity •.

our

Let's take a look at·· just what was the daily activitY of
commi~tees,
collectively, since our Convention last year when politic~ltzation was ffrst
spelled out as the missing link between our philosophy e.nd ·organizational growth.
I doubt that any organization on earth, even one mnny times our sizet did so
much, Bnd so much that was brond riew.
We certainly ·went out Bnd met the objec ..
tive movements and participated, ~xpllcltly as ·Marxist-Humnnlsts, with every
force of revolution we could find.
We ~ttended every conference we heard about,
from J.MEX in Toronto. where even n bliz~l!rd couldn 1 t k"ee'p us from gettlilg there;
to NOW here,where we took our ARJ. release and intervened in the NE'tive American
session; to the· Flint UJIW celebration thrtt "forgot" the women unti 1 we refreshed
their memot'ies; to a Black Directions Conference, the first time we paitlclPsted
in something like that, both as Bhck And as Marxist-Humtlnist's, taking the floor
end selling lit. John Alan gt~ve three tclks •• nt Col StEite, at UCLA, and ln
S.F. wlth significant nudiences. IVhen Mashinf·ni, the student lender from Soutt.
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on tour, Lou T~rncr mnncged to interview him, end startled him with

n~w:o of t.he student occupntions in Britain .... he hcd just left th(\t'C, but knew
nothin~ l'.bout them, though he wDs on c CP .. S'..IP plt~tform and they surely have more
numerous ties with Britlltn th~"n we; yet tt was N&L the... students clllled fro:n with-

in their occupied building. We spoke and led workshops in the persons of Eugene,
Deboreh, John Aten nnd Lou Turner nt P Sociol Science Conference in Celifornia.
We were appealed to to help SPve the fledgHng Michigan L~bor History Society from
being swallowed by the bureaucrats before _it ever got off _the- Sround .... rnd so
f~r

we have succeeded, but next week will write the next chapter.

We

h~d

lit

tables everywhere and got dozens, collectively probably hundreds of ncmes. We
got n brsnd new youth committee at WSU nnd they now plan to bring the Kent Stnte
students to ilSU the first ~eek the camous t'eopens. We broke into the fcmtn~st
press on a big sc~le with a review of Working Women For Freedom and with our ARA
release and with news of the domestic workers in Portugal. Susan got another
letter into r.kugsE:sne Notes raising the question of- the inter-relationship of
the Blnck, Women's r.nd Indien movements. We succeeded in s::ettin2 c. series ot'
five lectures by Raye broadcast ove!' educ:-tion.:l rt~dio in Prtme time ...... tw,., t1f
·them (one on Trots:ky and on~ nn 'Rn~=co.JA,,..~mhiJ!'e) 'TP.I:'f':lrr:!Pr:l_ '!"lellt· 11t thP. U nf M
in 1-~llnt_, where D~n sucq.e:t:ded single-hnndedly in getting a tremendous turnnut
and tn;havJng. N&L listed n~ co-sponsor _with the ut:ti_versity. We even got or.
TV wi_th our prog..:em on 1'Worr.en as Force and ReaSon';.
In N.Y. we· hod Kevin llnd
Anne giving courses at the Free Association. Every local, without excepti,.,n,
b::-ought llfriends whO are not yet membets" onto ·panels :.:nd into the paper with·
us. We were·_able to sponsor meetings to· hear our EurOpean· travelerS ·report.
first .. hand on the new moven:ents in Itply, Portugal end England. We (>atticipated
in countless demoi\strot\ons and produced fin'e lind creAtive leaflets.
'

YC:t we havci not been overwhelmed with new membership, to say the le·ast. And
. what ~e -.have to answer, what we have been trying ·to work out all thrOugh our
.p-re-plenum discUsst'on is·WHY'l
·
·
Let's make. it clear from the beginning thEit we .~re .!!2.E ·ealkin'g "bout tr_ying
to build e ~ organization. Nor .?re we UnaW.:lre -thf.':t ·many ·seeds tba_t. were
planted thls:-year, ·in one fn&!n or: nnct~er, mny end ·some undoubtedly Will SP.r.ing
into bloom at some future time. Nor is it n question of beirig "impotfent" to
_"get results." .hnd. it· certainly is not a metter of :•recruitment mentality".

.

.

.

Organtz~tionel grC?yth iG ru,t ~ QUP-hti'tntive quCstion •. 1:11 You !teed do
look at the feet· thotCas;nllc wes the one' who had the numbers, while Marx w_ll$
· cDl ling hi!~Jself Dnd Engels •:the pllrty11 ; •. or the fnct that Lenin WllS 'jeDlouS of
the German Social Democrncy's "success 11 . - - uut:il 1914;_or even the fact thnt.
SDS ·(and· this is the 15th flnniversary of the· Port Huron Statement) which began

rs.

with.• hondfu1 In 1960, grew to 800 with the old of the UAW's gift of $10,000

bY 19~2 when they dr~fted their Statement right here in Mi~higan, Dnd' to over
BO,OOO:bY 1969 -· the yeer it diedt beceuse the highpoint of 1 68 was~·~
m9ment -- all you need·do is look at history to see that the kind
organization we ere telking about is t-iarx's tyoc of orgDnization ttlone, the onJy one
thllt made philosophy integrnl to organ!~·~ill.!!•

o=

But when we repeEit that Marx cnllecl himself nnd Engels r•the party", _what
we have to understand is that this is r.~J.: to sctisfy ourselves w"ith smallness~
but only".to stress thnt Marxist thoughi:7 is ·tnseparnble_ from "llCtiVlty, and therefore orgnnlzation.
For us, membership is ·cruci·.al beccuse we ;22 each represet~
some .very objective force in the world, nnd Cl1Ch one brings something very·
special and uniqu~ to the cnllectivitv·that is our orgnntzation. It must be
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constantly renewed nnd broadened end deepened if we are to remain

"

viab~e.

We do know some of the rc~sons why it hos been so difficult to bring new
members to us. It is n very serious de~tsion we ~sk, As someone put it ~urtng
one of our discussions, we are the very opposite of a ~ 1 turnstile org.:mizatton" ....
it 1s precisely bec£>use the stco 1s so great thnt those l\'ho teke it find .so

quickly th~t a true self-~evelopment is oossible only within such n collectivity.
Yet, great as· the step is, we Dll know that there~ those ready to become
full-time revolutionnries. How Cl'n we afford to let them wind up in one of the
dozens of vP.:ngc.ord.groups. where they either become hard-core eltthtS in time,
or become disillusioned nnd drop out of living altogether -· revolutionary living,
thnt is, the only kind that· means Anything for the s:1me reasons thl'lt"only thnt
which is nn object of freedom cen be called ~n Idea."
/;nd there is nnother renson f'or our difficulties we have to consider. Sexism.
It is so pervasive it shocks yo~ every once in a while. You c~n hnrdly believe
your eyes when you see Ernest Mantlel. cnlllng Raya 11Mrs.n DunayevskayD in what
is ~upposed to he a serious exchange over Ray_a's Trot-sky _article, Her answer,
pinning him on precisely the. male chauvinism~ exposed, was so telling ·that
the USC s:imp!y ..editetL'lt lJt.lt _i.n_whp__t__ "'u_l___a!'l!"(HIT: tn pTi!'lt to th•~tr special issue
of Studies· in Cornl?flrBtive Communhlm. But w~ printed: it in NeH Essays and we
have no intention. of_ ~ecting it pass.
Or tEike Hal-Draper, a more fr1em11}''edversary than Mandel, who told the. woman who r.ame to interview Raya for her book
on Trotskyism' thl:tt" Raya 's "Russianesc" ··Nt.:>- .all e facade and t·hct she probably
really came from Bi"ooklyn! .. -Or other. Trotskyists who :;ay· that being- Trotsky's
SecJ.'etary_ only meant that she typed for him.•
The battle of ideas takes devious forms at times; Dnd the ·evasion of··revolutionary theory tokes even more devious one. And·we cpnnot allow lt to contJnue
·:Jnd stifle the mqvcment to freedom. ,

l

For it is that ~- that bnttte of ideos,with all and sundry -- that is what
has been' missing hJ.:·SO much of all the great activity we·have engaged'in ancl
that winds· up With ·us being "isola.ted 11 even though we have met and ·talked, wi"th
hunc!reds ·of pC:ople and introdUced them to Marxlst~Humanlsm' have :;.old great quan ...
t.it"!._P.:s of l'iteratur,e; have produced ten great issues of N&L; have got great
stoi-1es from the workers and Blacks and women we woi'k with. "Unfinished bu"siness':
does not mean ·me~e "f.ollow-up", ·but an "unfinished revolution" in the ot"her.·person,.tl; .developmen~. And in ours.. Follow-t-hroug~ is not just visiting and talking;
it is ~ you talk about that is the key to transforming a "contact" into a
"relationship."
·
As Raya put it bluntly llt one of our REB discussions. 11\olhen is. the last time
anyone talked to a contnct abrut Two Worlds? 11
Yet that is the single nrticle-that "sets our line", by whiCh is metlnt the pollticcl.;philosophic-hlRtoric
direction of N&L.
.P.nd we might also ask ourselves when is: the last time· we
talked to friends about New Essays? Or the Political-Philosophic Letters? Or
the Aependix ·of 11Working Women For Freedom"'?
And tnlked about them in a way··
that would concretely presc~t our philosoPhy as the politics that w~kes sense
out of the insane world we live.in becau-se it shows the wny out.

Let 1 s ·tilke the Po!J.t;j_g_{IJ::?.~JJ._q~QP.f:i.i~ Letters. They ~·ere one of our "unschedulerln public.nt.ions this year, becouse 1 even though they ~·ere all ~·ritten
lest year, th-rough 1976, we first got the idea to bind them lind sell them as a
totAlity t.•hcn they were all ft"nished. They remain our grcllteet challenge. ·I·
do_o 1 t think it would be' an excgger.~!=lon to say thot the. root of our mnin weakness
thb; yc.,r -- the pollticlllizntion of our phltoeophy -- despite all our great
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nctivityt begnn with not truly being nble to jnm up these PPLs with

Philosoa~

rtnd Rr.vnlut::inn in the cl~sS:Ii:!S '"'e helt\ sirm.~lt..,,.,~'-'\l~ly in nll the locals. It
wasn't tht!t tha clcsses weren't good. It was they they were not the new kin£

of clnsses we wanted them to be, with the single import~nt exception of R~yn's
pl'rticipation from the.floor Dfter the presentations here in Detroit •• nnd we
haven't caught those os yet, either.

We knew from the very beginning of the series whnt the Letters were supposed
to be .... c demonstration of the ~ whereby we cOuld mske Philosophy ~nd
Revolution concrete. But method isn't an abstraction, either. Every one of
the Letters concentrated on the inSeparabtltt·y of the objective and the sub·
jective .... bect!use it is l'moossible :my longer to sny that the objective sltua·
tion is the "real" world and the sub1ectlve is "just an ottiturlen toward lt.
The subjective affects ·the objective situation so critically that lt is impossible
to .discuss nny part of the world todny without nlso dtgging:deeply .into t.he Left
and asking whnt nre the .revolutionnry ~eJ:spec.ttves1
I reread all the ·Lett21'S as pr'epai'ae'ton for this PlenUm r.nd I was really
- scruCk-t.htS-ttme ·wttn.~eTnntastfc ·rootriO~es. TheY are not. just -~i'oo,noi.:~::s to
history"or 11 added thoughts"·~ They a·re tllumtnatirtg ·on the question of ''b£lttle
Of ideas" because· the'y so directly c"o'nneCt history and our orgentzet_ion. Let
me show ~u whnt I me"hn:
Take the···first lett_er on the UN ResolutiOn oh Zionism,
which ·takes on new: rreariing this )tear,~ just .ori ~h~- question Of the Middle East
b~t the· whole disgust"in& resurgence· Of Nazism· and fascism and t.he KKK. right
here. It demands ·l! confrOntetlon With the efLtlre Left for its shat'e Of the re·
sponslbiltty fol' thatp If 'yOu reretlC! the f2 footnofes.of' that Letter, you Will
find that Raya discusses there, 'ln' ·prOfcxlO.d 'i::Onc:'reteness~ the question Of nationalism and interna'tionallsm and Bleck Thought. ~ut have ~e really_ telke~
about ·theSe' I:.etters When; we: have 'gone out to talk with others nbOiJt our ne~
Black Thought pimiphlet1·
··
·
Another footnote'
this very firSt Letter makes a
direct connection to the Eest European revolutionoTies with that .magnificent
quote frcim the Czech radio· brosdcast 8t the _.tiffie of Russia!!! lnva.ston C?f Czeche·
s lova1Ha thot we·:also reprodUCed 'tn-~Phi 1 osOphy ·l:!nd'·Revolut\on. Iri fsct, ,the
s~ope of ·the ques.tlons that the Let~C;r ~e;~s. us to discuss with. ~thers ·is endless.

l

tn

4

Or t·ake the second Lette·r on '1-lao•·S "test Hur-iah 1', tha't reproduced cs "eppendiz:" the ·at'ticle on 'the Berta_. ~t:ge RaYs Wrote in August," 1953. Th.et was not
for the sake of hfs-tory or showfng· 'how "smt~rt" ReYa tJas. Let me tel.l you some ..
thing aOOut thct' Berta article.
It llpPeered fn the. very first issue of .the
first "workers' papern we l!t.tempted, Correspondence, dnted Oct.3 1 1953. Stalin
hod died in March, and by summer the purges had alre~dy begun, end Ray~ was
Able to "predict" thl.!t Khrushchev, P.bout whom nobody had ever heard at thDt time,
Was the "one to·wlltch" becnuse he was the One ~thless enough to fill th:e shoes.
A reporter ft'om the New York Times w~s wise enough to recognize whnt Rny~'s
analystS· meant an'd to C!!ll to find out "what would happen next" .... but within
her own organization the article was blas_ted_,by lts lender_, i:LRJemes because it
"had no· place" on the· front p.."lge of~;, wr>rkcr ~s paper I The second issue of f.2r.!_es•
pondence'corried .... cs lc~rl Drticlc-.. 11 T Wf!nted Qrooklyn to Win So Bad", plus a
full column of '~coders' ViewD'' criticl.dng the first issue. One, signed as a
"Chrysler Workern saicBui don ti: think t:he Berta article belongs on the ft'ont
pnge._ Political events like thr.t just n~ss, they don't last." All in bold .. facc
to moke sure you didn't miss ·the point.
, ·
.
The Point !a that the Bert~ erticlc·wr.s
Roya's attempt to act out· "politlcolizlltion 11 for our fledgling first pr.per •. Tha
nrttcle i'tself was polittcolizatton ... but so wos writing it for· o workers' PliP..'U:•
It was attnckcd-by CLRJ precisely becnuse it~ so pungent .r.n expression of.
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· '!YE's philosophy, wh!cn wDs .!!2! his· .... bta.:C:US\i: nr.yL:'s conception c'f!! Hvn~·keTS
rrq>e:r" wns one th!lt woutd not clivic\e practice frotri theory, or Subject ft·om !del\,
.:-r. workers' ideas and p:lsslons from poll tics and philosophy. Did nnyonc ever
.1.l::cuss SJ1!l~. in ·::".!lr.tion to l't.!lo 1s llttltude to objectivity w1•.:h ~nyone?
O:r ta!(c. the third Le·tter on Western 'Europe nnd Por.tugal, with the po~verful
i0•... 1'::1ote on Gr.1mr.ci 1 where Rpyn quotes GrAmsci. 1 S critt'ctsm. oE Bukho-rin's nttempt
t •J 11 populf.rize 11 Mo'll'Xism: 1t't'here is no treatment whatever of c. he dialectic ••• Wli.ch
i~ degrnd\:!d from being a doctrine of cOm:.ciousne.ss and the !n"ler substDn~e of
hlr:t.oTy· 001c1 tho science of politics, into hetni r. subcpecleo of formnl logic nnd
ctementary scholnsticism ••• he in f8ct cApitut,...:CS'~efc:e c;-ommon sense .1.nd vuls;ar
tl".r.~.~ght bec.ouse he has not poSed the prolol.;:m t.•) himself (but) Marxlsm is p:..·eclsely
<.::·w. concrete hh:i:oricisation of ph: J.osopt.y nn~ !ts idca~if'lcntion .with history. ••"
hn't thnt exactly the kind ot poEticalt:i.1tion we are talking about -- and i:';n~t
~hnt nn illuminalion of the totativ diff~xcnt r.ttitude.that 1~ directly connected
nJ; only to the coul'\ter-revoluttoOary actions of the Commun~s'G PDn:y on wun 1t:al,
h\lt to the totn1 tnnbilitv of the ent:i:-e Left to. hear whnt cooJE.s fDrr. below as
n-:w theoretic clepnrturcs_?
·And ,1am that up with ·the next footnote thnt revealc !.:h.:lt:~t was auto workere in Turin, whom Rnya met in 1947,who told her that, during
th~ Resistance, 'an Amcric~n ·merchnnt ~a~inc Seaman had brought them her brend n~w
st,idies on .Russia ds··st~te-cap\talist si"JciCty, t.'hich the.y trllnslatcd into Ita linn
at once and used to fight the Communists r1ght in the midst of the Resiatance
movement .against fllSCiam.
And then contri:St that to· the refusal of B Tony CUff
to join with Raya thac-.some yenr to presenc. a S't'f.ite-cipttalist_ position to the
FouL.th Internctional because he hedn't worked it oUt' for himself yet! No wonde't'
lle winds. up 20 years .l.eter first discovering it (s a woTld stage.

We could go through each letter nnd find tho:toughly explicit ways of discussing
cur orga,nizat!on~ lri .just the footnotes alone. We em 't do it now, of ·Course ...
but I do went to t·ake up just one rr.ore, in the Letter on Ki_s~Jing~~r:s African ..
~.;'n.fori, 'which is .w-ety · brl)ught to new 1 i'fe tod~'y by the sojourns of Andrew Young'
~nd the continuous movement of the Soweto youth. Raye mentions in the very second
Pl1ragraph that apartheid was first projected as so-coiled ·nnantu ccl11Cation'' in
1953 !"'.-.and then footnotes "lQ5) 11 , Now che.t detc surely rings· a beH in every
Mar:<\st~Humnnist head by now ns the· dllte ~oya broke through on the AbSolute r~:cu
aa t'.he movement from practice to theoryt r.nd East German workers revolted agninst
Ruosion totalitarianism six weeks Later. Rr.y£'1 doesn't mention, 11Absolute Idea"
once, by name. But that footnote gives Us El totally new look at 1953· in relation
to J1frica, that takes in ~verything from our publicetion of Peoele of Kenva Soeojs
£2!..:Themselves when nobody was tal king or doing tmythlng to aid that revolt, ;.o
the first appearance of the S1rio-Soviet conflict.,
The point is thnt what we hl!.vc to leern to do
in all our ttfo\low-through" is not only bring out
~mt challenge ell the djverslonary ideas tht,t nrc
battle· of ideas, this organizntlonnl queoticn, lo

dDlly, in e'ver:y activity and
all t.he new voices from belo~,
trying to. s:tifle them. This
the core o~: poliClcaU.zatlon ..

Let's return for just a moment to Mnt·z 's Cl"'m:rr..mist M~nifesto. He devoted or.~
C1\';ire sec:tion of it to tllking up All o::hp;.· ~ndcnde::}. vying for the nt.l:ent.ion
ol! -rh"! workers in his dny. ''nrl it is· n i:ncc of life, i::hl).t' .every te~clency· thot ls
~-i l.:h us tode}' fii'nt appt!P.red· in embr~~onic form the very next year: 1n· the i84S
'!.'l"Vr1lutiom1,
Or take Lenin's Str.te :mil Pr·•Jolo.J.tlon, '-r. whtch he devote& Dn
<'i•t:ll·~ ch.1pter to the 11 Vulgar;za~O'EM~'b'Y.-f."i~Cr:'J·: ·.t"tl.!r i.::.~"Sii, at::llok~r.B t",ot
I"''JC~t-t ho ann-rchtsts, b\.•t r.""'"".:."C nhorply \.he Rcsr:l.an :fi.·!khr.n':l•: nnd t.~\::! G~.:rm:m
t:.:wt~~>· to·; thclr- total !not-ll~!.:.y to tlght t.he lmnrchl·,;·.:i.

'=·'
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-6hnc', nbovc Dll,
take Philosophv Dnd Revolution, which c.lcvotes the entire
11
second part to i•ltern£1tives" (Hegel called it flJ1ttitudes to Objectivity") ...
because in one form or Dnother all of the diversioncry ideas, the 11 non-di.alect!~
eel methodologies", the sho:-tcut'Sthot lead only to aborted or transfo!'mac.l revolutions, and -not to the new society, are represented there .•

Yes, it is true thct ell the ideas of Marx's new continent of thought were
::here in 1844 in his Philosophic and Economic Manuscripts. But from the doy

he wrote the Communist Manifesto to 1883 when he died, M~rx was constantly en:ciching his theory because t"iierC w.:ls ah1ays CJ new, more concrete, expression
nf it. Isn't that· what Rnyu 1s asking us to learn tq do? /1nd .i!ren 1 t the dif··
fercnt nttitudes to objectivity actually different attitudes to philosophy end
thus to organization that we have to do battle with for the minds of h~menkind
if we are serious -- end we are.

-

Let's 'think over the past ·ye.<tr in rel~!!::!.onsh:!.p tv thQt-'-~lr.d c! :::ielle:nge ..
Couldn'.t '-t have been I] real new beginning if, in Detroit, we had known how to
c:·,swer those venguardists of all stripes who converged on our meeting ·to he,\r
the report of the European triP, not on their glOund, but on ours?
Wouldn't it
have made the West Coast Social Science Conference where we did .succeed in so
meny
new things, a real intervention, if. we ·had not refused to take part in the:,
1
_ :tacttc:e,·· ond strategy" session And thus nllowed them to ghettoize us into d~scussing "philosophy:: ns if it ht~d nothing to do .with H_real politics"?

.... .:

Houldn 't
New York- ho!!ve been cble to at least try to work out their so much needed collec t!vity on the new high grounC Reya took it to on her tour when the ir.ri1vidual
tnlents of el!ch one were elicited with such greet results, if ony, indi•Jic'u:llly
or collectively had really tried to work out :~rolitic'llizction" for that very,
very polit-ical city? ·
·
·
·
'

i

'

/,nd Chicngo -- isn't the great nccomplishmet"tt of ·1o·i nning both
old friend and politico and 11 brl!nct new friend 'and feminist in··the last mont-h'
the verY rlirect reSult of Rayn 's turning: the lncal completa'ty around when at::e to7o:'S •
there on tourJ Isn't that Proof that It w~s shr:rp confront~tion in the battle
of ide.ns that was needed -- Pnd net only with IS or the SWP or MaoiSts l:ut first
wlth the leadership of the l<lng CuaUHon-,
for whom n "little anti--SemitiSm"
wasn't importont?
While we felt we were learning so much from them, what were
/,nd whnt do~s it say to us that ·it ~·a3
t:u2y learning from Marxist-Humanism?
§pxism, Politics and R'evolution that finally, after a·w~ole yetJr, .revealed thet
the learler of an academic Fe[!Jinist Critic ism group was a "Maoist", .. not neces ..
sarily ll-·card-corrier, but in mental"ity?
l'ln

;·.n':! wnsn't it precisely BesS's old
BQlshevik incapability of separating phJ!Cls:irJiiy from day-to-day political .!h',t!lysis onrl from organization that was the roel i:1ghlight of the European trip? H!!vc
you read her latest letter to Italy in your p~cket? It is a masterpiece and ~
les:Jon in methodology for ott of us.

The truth is that '"e have lenrned pl.enty framnll our mt~gnifil!t::nt expcrier:l.!e~
Llnd our successes th!G year .... llnrl 1f we c~m jt.iSI: learn as much from our \lellk ...
r.~r.se,g, 197i .. 78 c:lln truly be a "n~~ beglmung.r:
So let s tnke up 'tho ycnr ahenrl, v~r~· conr.rctely. We will hnve three br!lr.d
r.cw publlcations to bring out: first, tl.:_, 81Dck Thought pllmphlet that to:e devoted
Dn cnt h.-e ness ion to yesterday. Tt hn.i i':1~!n tha focus for the West Cuast la~,t
·.. -~1:-:r Rn.:l from r.ow to i pril to•! 11 be a f~1cus for .:Jll t.hr. luc-nls. Thnt lYOI"!t C.."l!l
~·:.·.\'!·(! l-:'1{ \.1 nc\~ m~Jnnlt:~ our ;:ci.ntionshtp:~ ~"ith frienrls both o!cl Dt~c.l new 1 inci:.• •.H:":J!.
o. o"·" cl >:ha mnt:nlilc.;n" ooJ.v.•pon<l"""" w! '-h p:!•onero th•J.: iw; bo8"" to
1
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l..fe hnve to discuss what each 1 oc~ 1 cari do on th~:~t.

Secon~, there i!; the jotnt British-U.s. publ1c.£'t.ion of Marx's Capital' nnd
· Todnv•s Globnl Crises. You have 'in your packets Harry McShane's great new
i>refcce to thllt work. H11rry h£15 been wanting to re'produce those four chnpters
cf !:!r,rxis:n and Freedom ever since 1958, When he first met Mnrxist-Humr.r.ism.
i·lcre is £1 man whose IV"lme is synonymous with British Labor HiStory since before
the Russi~n Revolution.

He had been editor of the Scottish a~ition of the

ly Worker, b.Jt he broke with the Communists .... nnd, significantly, not li'hen
everyone wns teertng up (lDrtY cards l"n the wake of the Hungarian Revolutfon
r:nd its crushing by the Russian tL~nks -- but as ear.-ly es 1953 when the .youth
in the party began asking questions and gettiOg· expelled, and Hflrry not only
rlefended them but stood with them -- <'lnd suddenly he 'wes out of the Party ."'nd
in his s_ixties had to go hack to work 1'!1 the shl'p;lt~rds from where he hac! con~e.
This is t'he man who seys t.hat he begA:t. a l.•ho!e new life in '1958 ·when 'he first
Tec:.d ~·~rxism and FTP.P.rtnm·And sudder.l•l s~w h~s brcc;k fl"ULTL th~ Con:u.uni::~i:::~. ns
~or.t of a foreward-movement. And he has been campni&ning to get those·four
;.:hapters he so·inueh lnv~cl r-ep:-c~~:cd ccpci'~t~l-y;·-~v-...-'B.dt.l:fi-1 worke'rs,..:..e~e.r·---------
since.
.!1At

He will finCl!y get those chapters. But t:1is· work is not just a I-ePrcdu:~
tion,_greAt .as thos·e chEipters are, in end a·f themselves. l1n"fi don't think
Hr.~rry's _· Pi:-etooC could have been written before thiS year, when Sqmething rr.er!e
· Hnrry_, hl~~-elf, finnlly see What it rr.esns thet Reya 'is, the ciri.Jy 01~c sir.ce MArx
who .u·nderstoC?d what the Paris' Conmune reallY niaant hi- tearing 8we.l•·.thc ve.i l
from _the fe.tiShism of commodities. The orgr.t\izotfonai impAct-this panipf?.let Can
hnve_ is enormous .. _ with that Introrluction, Whioh i's"il deVastating critique of
:·Iande! 's complet_e. perversion of Har~ism, and thi.lt ApP.eriQiX Which will b·e A'shi!rp
critiqu.e of the complete degrM~E1tion of Lenin by .Tony Cliff (who. !s·curr·ently
delUding hlmse_lf that he is building a_ mnss ·pl'.rty to' riva_l the JJc~o.ur Par1tY. and
the CP combined ) •
tt becomes totnlly new for to~ey's bat_tle _of ldea_s with
all tho$e diversiona_ry ideas that kaeo holc?\n3 _the movement.-bnclc."
The imp.:=~ct
it will have in Britnin ct!n be great H we c1:n make of it a t:t-ue polttica_l-·
philosophic .. orgenizational .intervention,· in tl'tis ytMr of such sHarp c,dses
there·. But it is our. task to rr.akc it an int<::rvcntion here, nbOve all. We
will have to work mit th_e clt~sses.Raya··has proposed ch"li"tWe ~egln _ti11s _y<wr,. in
a way -th~t will spell out_ politic:-:liz.,tion!!.! org.3nizBtional grm.·th..
·
Thirc\,' is the bilinguol pamphlet thnt cennot be separDted from al_l t~~ }lew
lnternat_ionDlizetion of Philosoohy nnd RevolUtion, Dnd in whic.h t.~.•e hav.e t~e
Chance
to publish the brand new chaoteT wrltttm for· those inte'rnationfll edit!rJ,;;,
1
on 'Post·Mllo Chine 1: jnnmed up wlth the votcc·s· fi-om below. But agllin, it is
here that our work first begins with the Chiccno Dnd· Puerto Rican forces o_f revolt ri(Jht here. There !s not n single arcll, whether L/. wtth its great ChicAno
r.o~r.munities, or New York with .fts Puerto Ricnn, or Chic~:~go· or Detroit, ~h~t wpl
not be £lble to mcke the working out of· this pt>rriphlet .·- th:•t brings togethnr
theory and pr£lctice for this specific year ann this specific aUdience
Another real link to or"gani:cottonlll gro,.,•t_h.
'l
The point is to see thnt ~very net.,. or.mphlet," in the mllktng lind lifter it
comes out, is e challenge tt, work tt out for your local, for )'(IUr shop, for
LO.i!.!: WL group, for your cnmpus, Let's consider, for example, ~·ht!t we did .Qnd
d!dn't do with New Ess.1ys l~s~ yel!r, vm1 wh~t rem.:'l,ins to be done in the com~ng
one, 'Thnt public.ntion wns alSo 11 un~ehctlulec.l", though it hEld been::~ ""'•ish.11 fc..r
som·e t~mc, WMt gave it urgency "'ns the trtp to EurOpe and Andy succeeded tr.
gettbg n beautiful cdttton off the p1·e:os just in time for Bess, Eugene lH":.:l
Mnry to tekP. t.ilvng with th~r.f. Just think of "'h•lt ts In those three esslli't ilnrl
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-8i.ppendix. It {ts bEtttle of idens nll C'IVer <~g<'i!'l llnd very e~wlicJtlY S\1. 1'hr.t
!;:; ~.:sy to see lf:ne ver-.; "~cw Ess.:1y" on Tootsl~y tho.t i::: :;o 2:-':q'.lisit~ly cnnncctC'd

to the exchange with todny's Trotskyist, Mandel -- you almost wiuh you didn't
h:~ve to blDmc h1w on i'OOT Trotsky.
It ts u reol Lesson in itself to see how,

\ imited though Raya was bY the editors, to only a icw brief o~ragraphs in .1nswer
to Mondel, she nevertheless manAged to oin him pred.sely on thnt n1Dlc-chnuvi:~i~:n
th:1t is so directly tied to the e:v:-st.on of theoretic responsibility t:md the
reAs~n he continues to be so tot~lly wrong.

It isn't harn, either) to set: the or~l!nizntlon.11 relrtionship in the ess:'ly
on Post-~~0 China-- which is prominently dnted, I'm sure you noticerl, No~. 1976,
~•hlch shi)WS at one glnnc~ thnt R?.YD w~s nblc to write this penetrating ~nalysis
;;lmost the minute H~o died.

But take something ll little harder to sec, perh~Jps -- the HSf. talk On Absolute
T.del', where Rayc nevertheless saw to it that she· singled out abs~Jlute negf1t:lvi:y
(which wt:: .rt:iid tH~ .rt:volution)

Lenin vs.

dS

th~:: spt:cifh:.:l1y t"1~W t,;:;gin;;!;;g which then b2and
in
F..c~st Europ'2

philosophically, no matter what your assignment

But whst did.!!.£ clo with thet ·I')Dmphlet since it cppenred all the way back in
l":.orch? Well, .Felix Martin ~as one (I '!::!<1Ve you to Dnswer how many others) who
did ·not for one n-oment con.d~cr. t:hot pr.mphlet W£15 for 11 acDdcmia" or "for Europe."
He took it to his shopmate!: ·at GM nnd ·llold it wldcly .. - to aUtot.?orkcrs, repor::ing: simply, '~The. young workers in mY plant arc very interc~ted in Mao end Chinl!.
\>lhen the time comes, new icle.::s come .uo for philosophy .rind I believe the time. is
new.':
He and Tom did the same .with the pemphlet on the First- GenerP:l Strike
in ·the u.s. thet Raya ben'.: ove.r backwa:..·ds tr_ying to meke sure.We saw it as .!,q_t_!~
It was Tom who reported, "The new 1877 pamphlet hE!s excited .not only Felix er.d
fill?:, but some plant vmrkers here,
Even one ·co.mmitteem.::n weS so struck b·y tht1
first chapter that he W£'15 compelled- to chall.:=nge ·one dictntorial cxccut'iye l.!n~ol"l.
rr.2eting with,., You, noreof you, know r.nythlng ebout real' unionism Pccouse. )'•)U
know nothing nbout the St. Louis General Strike.! t::
. ~
In ll cHfferent woy, encl to
Fl different .::~udience Terry nnd Rrm, though Ron w1:1s 1 imitecl to three short
minutes <:t the Illinois L.~bor lli:Jtory ·cOL.Cerence to cclabrutc. the lOOth C!nniverstry of the strike, so succe!'lsiully m.~nager:l to get acrc~s both t.he histod.c
continuity with 1-j.arx nnd the new for tor!ny, 'that: Chic~go "-'ound up "-'ith n "-'hole
list of new· friends, including two Pu~rto Ricon intcllectunls who hove volunteered, and hove already started, to tr~nslate crticlcs into Spanish for the
· pnper and for ~ny le~flcts we wish.
·

l

Let's take up the question of leaflets for l' minute. Nobody hr.s done bP.~tr.r
with them thnn L.J..
Rnyn hns cElled them their ):cr.mcretc univers£'11 11 ; ynu h~v~
n whole series_ of them in their discussion bulletin, nnd the one thct unifies
ilmericnn CivilJ znt ion nn Tri~ 1, I mer tcr. 's First !J.n.f..!.rtlJ!hC~_Re\•olut ion, r.nd the
St • Lou1 s Gcner.:1l Stri kc l s n bt:.'lUt ifu I cxnmp lc of h~~-..· old p..1mph lets can beet., me
new when teken up crentivcly. Lenfl<.!t9 r.nn become one of our most importnnt
W\'!Cpons in the b.'lttlc of idcDs ira the yr~nr ohcod r.s tYe pnrticipzr:.e in all the
nl?''.o.' m·':lSS movement~, work in~ with thC'm £.1·d ch:-llcngJ..na._thcm to f.Clf-de,elop tour;r_rt
~the new society we nll ~vont.•
tibr.ve ll\1 1 1.hc anti-nuclear movements must not
be nllnwed to scpnrntc their_ cvcr .. g:-mdng activity from the ·Jcnowledgc that r.:!•Jolution is the only alternative to wllr • ..:.nr.l J:m hi"s ni'!de an excellent point in
her tnsistnnce that the sepnrntlon bet~·ot:n tho environmental protesters nnd th-2
worl(e!':l ts not only imposct\ fr\nu witht,uc by the cnpitrlists, but is more serio'.!~
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,.,here it is self-imposed -- and that :he cnvii:'onmentallsts who view t!1~ world
through white mtddle .. cl~ss eyes could maka e grant lec:~p forward if they do
not (or 1f we do not let them) separate· their rightful concerns about cond!t:iol!<J
of the environment from the fundamental living conditions tn the inner-cities
of this world, C?r the working conc!!tlons in American factories nnd· mines.

one of the most l_mportant n.ovements wl th which we· will he active next yellr
will be the. Kent students, who hnve already mude one big leap forw~rd·ovcr th~
Prot;esters of 1970 by not separating Btack ancl white. ·We ere anxious to hear
from them on their struggles, llnd to war!-: out with them hew also not to scparnte
their revolt from o philosophy of liberctio n that gives actlon its dtrectJon,
Mnrxlst .. Huroontsm.. Their interest in lJrtnging Raya to that: campus ·nexc >·ear to
speak is another great lea,.
Finally, there is 'Raya~s tour. Whereas the tour last year was
fnr r-ut~!dc .::u.Gt.=iiCt:::o il~ £or ourseives,
this
the ' 1outsitje."

on

at
nee
in California. Prep.1ratton for the tOur by every local should begin the minute
we return from this meeting to our various localities, not only to obtain the
best platfol"ms possible, and to open_up new .:1reas for Mnl-x!st .. Humanism, but to
assure that our activity, from today to the day Raya appears on the platform
ln whatever locality, is the kind thr.t will mnke those we indtvtdua_llymeet and
work with .. _ ~n Women's Ltb~ratlon, in the Black revolt , !n the shops, at
school .. ,.. let nothing interfere with the universaUty Of comfng tci hea.r the
founder of all' Our i~eas. Concentrating .the tour this year on the outside instead of the inside does not rrezm it wlll net be orgAnizational. The very.
opposite, .!i we finally graap what polittcal1zat1on means :md .Qg it.
In the discussion today we want to h~ar concretely how WL will be working
out pol1t'icAlizntion with, St!xism, Politics l'nd Revolution a.nd with .!o'mlt).5_.
Women For Freedom; how our precious pr~!etnri~ntzc~ion can be cleer~nbd by ~t,
if not widened ln the year ahend; how o\~r youth ~J.ll work it out \o•Jth the
Kept students, t:he Bl~ck students, th~ m·rkin~ youth, the high' FchooJ. youth,
to spell out "new generation of rcvolul:lunories:r ccncretely.
Polittcaltzotton means articul~ting. your. philosophy for a p~rticular au~ienc~.
PoliticalizBtton means a mediation to reach A conclusion in fact.

Pollticoltzation-means your philosophy is not just philosophy but Cdn actu ..
Ally influence the course of events.
Politicolization means taking revolution.!lry responsibilities _seriously.
Above all, poltticaltzation ls urt":ent not just: for "c.,t:hcrs" to understand
our philosophy, but for us to grnsp
fully.

tt

Now ... let •s go beck tn the beglnroiu~ ~.-!lure we 'NC:re posing some of the d:ff~. cultles we f11ce fn winning ne"' memiJ~o".rs .;n us. Th~ro ts ("'ne more. The ver}' f~1.:-::
that we mt!ke no tllst'tnctton b~.:t:~·ct!n inside rn•.! out: .... that our pnper fs wrh ~'?n
as much if not nure by the outofrle as the inside ..... that we npcn not only OoJ.:
Conv~nt':ions Uut even our Plenu111s to l\lln-.1h;!'ubcrs; tn~Toacl, rMke it a point of
concet'trntion to bring ns m.1ny 01ln-u~enob~o.·s ns possible, nat only to lfr.tent bu::.
to !lpr.:nlt, nnr1 \11th tile same ttme Hmtt -· thnt we pu~lf~h o 1.1r d(llft flCl"spcccf,·,.~
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directly in our. paper, something no other revolutionary organization anywhere
h~s done -- that we have no secrets, n~ prlv!leges -- this conscious breaking
down cf "outside" and "inside" sometimes. makes it difficult to see wht1t is the
11stinctlon, then, bet~~een joining arid n'ot joining.
Well, 1t lsn't jus'i-the
;:refound distinction th.et Lenin spelled ,out ~~hem he said you could not. be a
nember just by "ngrcelng" with the politics, unless ypu wctre disciplined by a
!ocnl, by which he r.~eant that lntellectuala could not be revolutionaries "at
lcr~e" but had to be disciplined by the proletariat.·
It is. all that you!!!.!!!
by thnt discipline. A whole new cHmension that is impossible without the org3n~.
~at\onol medtntion, and that compels you td'~cttve with Marxist-Humanism 24 hours
~ day because you know it is the rood to ~evolution.
TIME ~RUNNING OOT. We have to ask i;ho.sc whom we bDVe stopped calltng ''ou":side" nnd have beg.uri calling, instead, "not yet members" .... what .2g you tnter:'J
to do, when time is running out, if it is~ to join wlth us in ~orklng out
the revolutionary problems of .our age so thet the end we face is not the end
o-= humanity. but the end o£ this stinkln-; society and the c~eation of a new o,,,z.

':'hat !,t ~""hrt I ~m ~sk!ng ever~,tone here ~he !s"not ~·et a member.'' .We in•rlr:~"·
to jo!n with us· this weekend·!n that greet undertakir.f!. Yes, it iS true
l·Te are not. on the· threshold of a Whole nelol I~tern&tionol yet. But: the ground
for it has been dug and its r~ots are in the Amertcan.experlence •. In this year
of :the exciting internattonalizetlon of philosophy and revolution we have to
start here, right here. -I hooe the· discussion Will be full and free and very
concrete..
·
··
~'OU

Olga' Domitil.3ki ,Nat1unat Organizer
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